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PHONE SERVICE IS EXHIBITS TO BE IBIIPTIST ASSOCIATION ENDS WITH MUCH 'HRE INSPECTOR
GIVING TROORLE

Either atmospheric or other 
HMLsons have lately been respon
sible for many complaints about 

Mocal telephone service at Merkel.
J  Within the past few weeks 

manager Holdridge has been 
compelled to devote much of his 
personal attention to the ex
change work, and the trouble 
shooter has been shooting them 
right and left, but the condition 
•Aems to remain unc|ianged, for 
what reason subscribers are at a 
loss to say. Recently the South- 

«  firestern Telephone Company had 
^  a representative here who called 

bn local business men and con
sulted them on the advisability 
o f increasing the telephone rates, 
giving as his reason the fact that 
better service could be given if 
rates were increased. This week 
this same individual has been 
here looking after matters for 
the telephone company, but for 
what reason we are unable to as- 
cwtaln. Some suggestions have 
been made among Merkel tele
phone users that if  the telephone 
company was able to give good 
service a year ago at the prevail- 
isg rates, they should be able to 
give like service now, for a like 
compensation. The idea o f in
creased telephone rates has not 
taken very favorably to date. 
Just how this matter of rates and 
service is going to culminate is 
tj) be guessed at, only we know 

’ that some telephone service has
been exceedingly provoking dur- 
iiig the past few weeks.

AOTO TORRED OVER 
lO M EN AREH O RT
.\n automobile occupied by two 

, gentlemen from I..oraine whose
^  names we were unable to learn,

turned over on the Sweetwater- 
Abilene road just east of Eskota 
this morning and both men were 
severely hurt. Both men were 
pinned underneath the car, hut 
finally one o f them managed to 
extricate himself by smashing 
tho windshield, and with his aid 
the other man managed to get 
out.

They stated that they were  ̂
called to Merkel last night be
cause o f the death o f a relative 
and were returning this morn
ing when the man who was driv
ing went to sleep and permitted 

^  the car to run off a deep dump,
^  up.setting it. The men were

pretty severely skinned and 
bruised up, but were able to run 
the car to this place before re
ceiving medical attention. Their 
wounds were dressed by Dr. Wat
son and they proceeded home.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

E AT GT. FAIR

Two services are scheduled for 
the Church o f Christ, for Sun
day, at 11 and again at night.

The many from Trent, Noodle 
and other communities who drive 
here will take notice of these 
hours. Elder W. G. Cypert will 
preach.

Miss Leila Hill, piano and vio
lin teacher solicits your patron
age. Pupil o f McDonald and 
Schrimer. Seven years experi
ence. Studio at residence of Rev. 
H. E. Bullock. Phone 285 and 
182. 15t8-170

WtssdBW àoar g iau  «t Bw tacgfa».

a*

Merkel exhibitor* will be in evidence 
at the Dallas Pair thin week when 
that atate attraction op< n8.

I4r. TeafT will be there again with 
hia famous bipck Jack, the one which 
has already made a record for himself 
St the State Fair, and in addition Mr. 
TealT will make a showing of yearling 
mules to compete with other exhibitors. 
As usual the 1.argent herd of Here- 
fords will be on hand and no doubt 
some of the Merkel chicken fanciers 
will have a liat o f home birds to be 
judged.

HIRE VESGELG 00 
DOllOIONIOR.
Newport, R I , Oct. 9 — Eye 

witness stories of the torpedoing 
of passenger and freight steamers 
by German submarines off Nan- 
tucked yesterday were told here 
today.

According to a report brought 
by officers of a fllotilla of United 
States destroyers, which picked 
up passengers and orews of sev- 
ei al of the vessels destroyed, 
nine merchant ships were sunk.

One of the submarines is «up- 
posed to have been the *-53, 
which visited this harbor Satur
day, and another was declared to 
be the U-61. Mrs. Henry B. 
Wilson of Williamstown, Mass , a 
passenger on the Stephano, one 
of the vessels sunk, said that an officer 
and several o f the crew told h< r that 
they had distinctly seen the name U-fil 
on the submarine that attack«d their 
— hip.

Six vesseU are known to have been 
sunk and the r t^ r t  that the waa
nine was based on a statement of the 
captain of the Nantucket ?hoa> light
ship- near which the attacks took place. 
The captain said that thre« submarines 
were engaged.

The list of submarine victims inclwied 
four British, one Morwegian and one 
Dutch vessel. The identity of U.e oth« r 
three reported to have been lost had 
not been learned early today. The 
British vessels were the freighter West 
Point, bound from l>tndon for N«-wjiort 
News: the Stralhdene, from New York 
for Bordeaux; the Kingston, destination 
not stated, and the passenger steamer 
Stephano of the Red Troas Line. fr«>m 
St. John, Newfoundland, for New 
York.

The Bloomersdijk. Dutch, bound from 
New York to Rotterdam via Kirkwall, 
and the Christian Knudsen, a Norwe
gian tanker, are the others wh««»e iden- 
tity is known.
‘ ^ h e  crews of all these vessels with 
the exceptii.n of the Kingston were 
brought to this jiort to<iay, together 
with the eighty-three passengers o f the I 
Stephano, and were carred for by the | 
othcers of the Narragansett Hay Naval j 
Station and prominent m.em.ber- o f the 
Newport summer colony. i

It was believeii that no lives ha«l 
been lost. Although the men «>f the 
freighter Kingston were adrift at sea 
in open boats, the fact that the w«'alh- 
er was mild and the sea calm made it 
teem probable that they would be reb
elled within a few hours.

Of the passengers of the Stephan«, 
thirty were American tourist returning 
from Newfoundland and the Canadian 
maritime provinces. All came through 
their rough experience without injury, 
according to officers of th* Am* rican 
destroyers, but lost nearly all their e f 
fect*.

Lieutenant Commarvhr Mider «d the 
Ericsson, which picked up sorrie of the 
boats from the Stephano. said that no 
attack was made by the submiarine <in 
this vessel until all on board had ieft 
the ship. When the Ericsson arrived 
at the lightship Commarxler Miller ob
served a submarine at>out a mil* distant i 
and almost immediately heard three 
shots from the boat gun of the *ab- 
marino.

The Sheplierë the li lis  |
The .‘^hepherd >f tr=e Hills as pr«»« r,t- i 

ed at the Coxy on night was'
the best producti.in given in Merk« ¡ i.-í 
many months, and the con^pany piay- j 
ing it, to every member, «uristita^i ! 
probably the best and among the ¿ e
stronge-t cast that ever viiHr-d h«re.

ERTROGIASM: HEXT MEETIRG AT ABILENE
Taylor, Nolan, and One-Half Mitchell County 

Were Represented Here. More Than Three 
Hundred Were Cared For by Merkel 

Citizens During: The Association

1
The only vegetable refrigerator 

in town it at EL L. Rogers.

Deleg:ates and messengers to the Sweet
water Baptist Association departed from here 
Saturday and Sunday after having closed one of 
the most largely attended meetings this body 
has yet held. Rev. L. B. Owen reported that 
over three hundred were cared for during the 
time in various Merkel homes.

Among the financial matters cared for was 
the liquidation of a $400.00 deficit of the Asso
ciation debt and the new year is started with a 
clean sheet. At the same meeting a collection 
amounting to over $100.00 was taken up for 
Buckner’s Orphan Home, this work is handled 
in this district by Rev. R. C. Pender of Abilene 
who is the Buckner representative. Among 
other present who are prominent in the work 
were: E. C. Routh editor of the Baptist Stand
ard of Dallas, E. E. Dawson editor of the 
Western Evangel at Abilene, Pres. J. D. Sande- 
fer of Simmons College, Dr. W. F. Fry also of 
Simmons, bible teacher of that institution. Rev. 
R. F. Hanks of Abilene General Missionary 
Texas Baptist Convention. Other pastors were 
C. S. Burgess, W. F. Hamor, Geo. W. Parks, J. 
0. Heath, R. S. Williamson, D. G. Wells, I. N. 
Burnett, J. F. Ford and others whose names we 
did not get.

The questions of Missions, Education, Benefi
cence, Sunday schools, ’Woman’s work, Young 
people’s work and Temperance were among the 
most important on the program. Recommenda
tions for a material advance along all lines of 
mission activity w'ere adopted.

At ĥe opening of the next Association at Ab
ilene Kev. J. 0. Heath of Loraine will preach 
the introductory sermon.

Rev. Owen pastor of the Merkel church ex
tends thanks of the .Association for the cordial 
w’ay in which ail delegates were cared for in 
Merkel homes.

On Sunday the Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Baptist church pilpits'were occupied by visiting 
preachers. Rev. Williamson of Colorado taking 
Kev. Owens place, Rev. Morgan of Ft. Worth 
preaching at the Presbyterian church and Rev. 
Hamor of Trent preaching at the Methodist 
church.

The Mail has hoped against hope that pa
per conditions would become more normal but 
as yet there is no significance that a backward 
trend would come in the prices on print paper. To 
the contrary, we are advised of their continual 
advance, and a bundle of newspaper print that 
could be bought for $2.65 some two years ago 
is now quoted at $7.50. The wholesale supply 
houses advise that prices will likely go higher.

ONLY ONE THIN6 TO DO

In view of these continuous advances there 
is only one thing to do, that is to advance the 
price of subscription, and beginning November 
1st, the Mail will be

l l . s a  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

The very 1 i t  combination offers possible 
will be given in connection with this offer to all 
of our subscribers at all limes, but beginning 
with the above date no more subscriptions will 
be taken at $1 per year. This leaves the next 
eighteen days only in which the Mail will be 
sold at $1 per year.

Ben F. Smith a specinl inspector from 
the Fire Insurance Commission was here 
Monday moming and at work bright 
and early looking over the risks.

Inapector Smith noted two improve
ments that should be made here, to which 
the city haa ordinances. One is to pro
hibit papers b«in(( thrown upon the 
streets, the other is to re«4uire each and 
every business house to supply a recep- 
tacal for buminf; trash. Thia especial
ly was the moat needed tbing that Mr. 
Smith noticed and the attention o f the 
City Council was callt-d to the refoila- 
tions.

UROATCÍMANDER
G H O IM A F T O F F
New Port. R. I., Oct. 8.—The dis

patch sent to Count von Bemstorff by 
Lieutenant Captain Hans Rose arrived 
today, but was said to have contained 
no information of importance. Neither 
did it incloae an official communication 
from the German Government.

The dispatch was brief, being written 
in German on one sheet of paper. Cap
tain Rose opened by reporting his ar
rival. adding that be entered Newport 
to show his ship to the American Navy 
knowing that many ships were gathered 
there. The communication closed with 
the statement that he thought he might 
secure míít.c «npplie«, should they be 
offered to him. and re<iu**sted the em
bassy to pay any billa.

A diplomat o f rank attached to one 
of the embassies of the central powers, 
who, in accordance with the general 
practice, declines to permit the use of 
his name tonight said;

“ The U-53 and other German subroa 
riñes, if there are others operating with 
her, are conducting what is known in 
international iaw as cruiser warfare. I 
can assure yx/H the pronum-a given by 
Genuauy to the United States will b«» 
strictly lived up to. The U-.*)3 is en- 
gagtKi in doing to commerce of the allies 
just what the Hntish tried t«> do to the 
Deutschland when she left America. It 
is s plain case o f what sometimes is 
known as Commerc«- raiding. It is be
ing done by submarines, that is all.

ClAOD s i s  PAYS 
SIO! FOR A RAM

The fact that Claud Sears is launch
ing out into an extensive '■■h«-ep raising 
industry is more than likely due to the 
fact that he sees profits from his e f
forts along this line rather than from 
the fact, as some people allege, that 
his father used to he a sheep henler. 
This later allegation is refuted however 
by “ Uncle Frank.”  the elder .Mr. 
Sears.

In all Claud has now mimething like 
a thousand head of Hh«-ep on his place 
14 miles w«‘st of here and the first of 
the w«-ek purchased a fine ram at a 
price c f 1102..50. As coyotes have been 
giving Mr. Sears some trouble r»*cently 
Claud asks that his friends be not sur
prised to hear him yelling “ Wolf! wolf! 
w olf!“  at any time. It is said that the 
grade of sheep now on the Seam place 
will average from C to 12 pounds a year 
of wool and at present we understand 
it is worth over 30 cents a pound. Tak
ing these figures into consideration the 
revenue from the above Hock will be 
about ^.OOU per year in a rut alone.

SHERIFF gI tS MAD 
PRISONER ESCAPES

Seymour, Texaa, Uct. 10.— A passen
ger who allow'd tne escape of a prison
er left in his charge for a few moments 
by Deputy Sheriff T. F. Hudson of 
Jones county, waa attacked by the 
officer, and the passenger’s wife, who 
interfered, waa knocked down, on a 
train at Mabelle, a station east of here, 
yesterday.

Deputy btoeriff Huitson. who was tak
ing the prisoner through on a felony 
charge, left him in charge o f the iias- 
senger seated in front of him while he 
went to the back of the car. The pris
oner aacaped through a window as th- 
train stopped at Mahelle.

The deputy and a pos<«e from Sey
mour scoured the country all last night 
and today, hot fa i'e l to lapturc the 
man.

NEGRO MAN DIES 
CURSING HIS LUCK

Dallas, Oot.,9.— Houston Wag
ner, negro, under death eentenoe 
for the murder of Miee Zeola 
Cramer, trained nurse, was killed 
by two polioemec in the county 
jail here Sunday morning when 
he had all but achieved the lagt 
stage of a spectacular attempt to 
escape. Had the pistol which he 
had wrested from a guard not 
failed to fire he would have laid 
one of the policemen before the 
officers bad a chance to begin 
emptying their revolvert into hia 
crouching body. The negro died 
cursing the luck that bad quit 
him when liberty was so near.

Wagner overpowered Jeff V. 
Wright, the day guard, when 
Wright was letting eeveral trus
ties out of their cells. He iocked 
the guard in a cell and with the 
keys be bad taken along with the 
guard’ s pistol, he let himself 
through another iron gate after 
having failed to release other 
prisoners because be could not 
manipulate the levers of the 
gate. He forced the the prisoner 
elevator operator to lower him to 
the first floor and it waa wtails he 
was trying to get out of the main 
door that policemen, answering 
the telephone call of Mrs. Murry 
Fisher, wife of the night jailer, 
entered the Jail. Wagner had 
concealed himeelf and had hie 
weapon but a few inches from 
one of the policemen when he 
sprang from bis conoealment.

Beeidas the murder of Mias 
Cramer, Wagner bad confeeaad 
to oomplioity in the murder of 
William Humphreys, 77, near 
Oak Cliff last April.

LADIES A ITLARV

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Baptist Association which con
vened in the auditorium of the 
Grace Presbyterian Church last 
Thursday was their mostsuooaae- 
ful meeting in the history of the 
Sweetwater district. The work
ings of the body began at nine- 
thirty and the entire forenoon 
was given over to the reports 
from the messengers of the var
ious fifty*five churches included 
in this district. At the close of 
this accounting it was shown that 
the ladies had raised an aggre
gate sum of approximately $9000 
during the past year’s work.

In the afternoon talks on differ
ent phases of their work was g iv 
en by Mesdamee Cooper, E^y, 
Paxton and Compere all of Abi
lene. These were all splendid 
addressee and inspiring to their 
audience. The music for the day 
waa under the able direction of 
Mrs. Beulah Burkett Howard. 
A total of 175 messengers and 
visitors were present for tbe day 
which did not include the local 
members and visitors whom there 
were many. The ladies work w,aa 
a complete with the afternoon 
seaaioD and thereafter they met 
with the association body whose 
meetings were held in the Bap
tist ohurch

A. J. lyars Bud
Mrs. E. Cr«?ighton received aroee- 

5age Tuesds.v morning telliag taer ^  
t.htf serious illnera of her fatker, A. a  
Bjrars. o f I,*«*kney. who w m  in a »afir 
itarium at Sweetwater where ke waa 
being treated for paralysia

Later on Saturday a meaaage ram* 
to Mr. Creighton from Ms wife atatiag 
death was momentarily expected. Be 
died Sunday afternoon at 1.39. Tbe 
remaias of this aged gentlemaa were 
shipped to Lockney where ii 
waa given Monday.

Fresh line of A<k>lphM box 
:u«t re<v«vpd Burroughs.
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statement of Condition

T H  E

B A N K
MERKEL, TEXAS

As R«portsd S spttm btr 12th, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans......................................... $239,51t28
Banking House...............................9,500.00
Other Real Estate. ....................  2,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures..... ........  3,950.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund____  2,053.14
Cash and Exchange........ ................  97,531.62
Other Resources.................... 1,399.10

T o ta l. . . . ......... ...............7$M8,446.14

Capital Stock.................. ......... $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits.............. 18,534.56
Daposito..................................  258,263.73
Rediscounts....... ....................... 34,656.85

T o ta l. . . ......................... .$346,445.14

The above statement is correct

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

IS THE DIRECTOIRE INFLU
ENCE TO BE FELT AGAIN

From Paris Come Rumors to This 
Effect and Now and Again One 

i Sees Proof of it. New Blouses 
of SatMi and Georgette

New York, Sept. 30.—We have 
lately been hearing rumors from 
Paris that the period o f the Di
rectoire is likely to make itself 
felt again in our dress. Although 
these rumors have not been con
firmed from all sides, here and 
there a costume appears highly 
suggestive o f this period, so it 
will hardly be looking too far 
ahead to give it some consider
ation. Period styles keep recur
ring every little while, and for 
some time we have had no strain 
o f the Directoire in our dress, so 
there will be little wonder if it 
should return very soon. And

up in the back and almost touches 
the hair is one o f the very new
est from Paris. Most collars 
continue to be very large, though 
some small ones are seen.

A Skirt nl Many Gores
In the matter o f separate skirts 

there is a striking novelty which 
has made a strong appeal to ! 
many women. This is the four- j 
teen-gored skirt, o f which an il
lustration is shown here. Not 
even the number o f gores has de
terred them from taking a fancy 
to this skirt, the novelty and the; 
effectiveness of it having far 
outweighed the task o f making 
it. The most effective develop-1 

ments are in two materials, mak-1 

ing the alternate gores of the; 
different materials. Needless 
to say. in this lies the chief ‘ 
beauty of the skirt. One may 
use the .same material in tw o ! 
contrasting colors or contra.sting i 
materials in the same shade, j 
These skirts are often made in I

RelleGtlDt the Directoire Style
there will be little i*egret. too. 
for there is a certain dignity and 
statelines.^ about the costume of 
this period that makes it a favor
ite among many women.

In the accompanying sketch is 
a dress which shows the Direc
toire influence very markedly. 
This type o f dress strikes the 
eye at once as being very distinct 
from other styles. At first glance 
one might easily mistake it for a 
coat on account o f the large col
lar rising high at the back o f the 
neck, the equally large revers 
and the double-breasted effect of 
the short, fitted body. A t this 
season o f the year a dress in coat 
effect is especially desirable, and 
one o f this type ha.s many 
charms. The long tunic parted 
in front and attached to the rath
er short-waisted body can be 
worn to advantage by the woman 
of average proportions.

Tunics are quite fashionable 
this season and there is a large 
variety o f different styles. A  
novelty seen very recently was 
in the form of a long tunic rAich- 
ing to the hem of the skirt, but 
it was placed only across the 
back o f the skirt barely start
ing from the hips. The dress in 
question was made o f soft navy 
blue silk and the tunic was o f 
very fine serge in a matching 
shade.

Collars, high in the back and 
open in fron t on the order o f the 
one in the illustration, are very 
good style. Even in separate 
collars to be worn with dresses 
and suits, the style that goes well

lew Gored Skirt lltk Simple Waist
two colors of serge, as black and 
white, or brown and white; or 
they are made in combinations; 
o f serge and satin, broadcloth | 
and velvet or taffeta and serge. I 
Taffeta or corduroy in two colors ! 
is very often employed with good 
results also.

As to Separate Blouses
The waists to go w’ith separate 

tkirts and suits, are. as a rule, 
very simple. White and pale 
flesh colored blouses are still fav
ored, though the fashion of hav
ing the blouse match in color the 
suit with which it is to be worn 
is again coming in. For this rea
son there are some dark blouses 
seen. Satin and Georgette are 
combined for waists that form 
part of the costume. The sleeves 
and upper part o f the waist are 
generally o f Georgette and the 
lower part which comes nearest 
the skirt is o f satin. Striped 
satin is also used for waists com
bined W’ith Georgette or chiffon. 
A  charming model for dressy 
wear was made of blue and white 
striped satin with white Geor
gette. It had a large cape-collar.

UB-fM.aWM, EtiMtiMLanimiUMrTMis
• ms Nst firtps Mr DteteS Uh  StaiiMli.

la  additfoe to other proportiei, Loz-Poo 
oontataa Caaeora ia acMotablo form, a 
ariamlaHaaLaxadve and Tonic. Laz-Poa 
acta aSeemrely aed doca act (ripe  aor 
diatorb atomach. At the aaaM Uo m . It aida - 
dIaaaHon.aroaaaa theINar aad aacratiaaa ■ 
aad rcatatea tha healthy fuaedoaa. SOe. |

Once at Browning’s New Gin, 
always there.

Mebaa« Cottti Seed
I have placed an cn*der with A. 

D. Mebane for 300 bu. of the cel
ebrated Mebane Cotton seed, and | 
any one wishing a few bushels 
can get them from me after Jan. 
15th, at $1.75 F. 0. B. Merkel. 
G. B. Brown. 13t2

THUS. JOHNSON, Cashitr J .  T. WARREN, P rtt.

No. 7 4 S 1

MtniMr laah 
la FaSaral 

■narra
srstaa

UaltaS Stain 
• lapasllarT 

tar
Pastal Sarlaft

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
UVER $5D,SDS.DD

Our continued growth ^or many years 
evidences the services we render and 
the confidence of the public. We want 
your business, large or small, Bank
ing matters handled with

COURTESY, SYSTEM 
ACCURACY

Self-identifying Travelers Checks for 
sale,available in all parts of the world

Plenty of money to loan on 
Approved Security

T. J. WARREN, Pres. TROS. JOHNSON, CasUer

-  **

Special
Diamond Display 

Week

A U  THIS WEEK A T COMPTON’S

A special display of Diamonds will be shown to 
the visitors of the Central West Texas Fair

Your coming to Abilene and failing to see 

Compton’s Diamond Display is like going to 
Switzerland without seeing the Alps

Don’t fail to visit us and see this unusual array 
of Diamonds. Nothing like it has ever been 
exhibited in West Texas, and then fair week is 
about over. Special inducements to all visitors 

During the Fair

MAKE YOUR XMAS SELECTIONS A T

COMPTON’S
ABILlN t

r

L
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NOTICE

i)r . Daly of Abilene, will be in
Merkel Oct. 2Sth. Practice con
fined to diseases and surpery of 
the Eye. Ear, and Throat, and, 
fitting plasses. Office at the 
Walker Cottape.

iit^l Billy. 
lf«thcT <at4‘rn(y ui voaiiK 

bu ch ten —Keally, my ilear. I am a» 
tawtabt-d at yuur atluwiux Hilly to at- 
taad that fanewaJI aiiiipar to Mr. Soak- 
ma. I urMÍaratand It wbn a iiitmt dii*' 
gnepful alTatr

I>aiif;htf-r (tihlltmautly)— Why, moth 
ar. how cau you? la m  gw Ite »ure It 
muat have In-<‘ ii vary Had. Hilly dia 
ftootly told me the men fllleil r1*ht up. 
and even the main apeukei of Cite eveu 
!■« wan too full 0>r utteram*a. f*t. 
LiMita Uloha l H>mo<'rat

OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOES ARE “WORKS OF ART.“ 
WrtEN YOU NEED SHOES— BE IT FOR THE BALL ROOM 
OR EVERY-DAY WEAR— COME TO US FOR THEM. 
THEN YOUR FOOT WILL LOOK TRIM AND FEEL COM
FORT ABLE.

♦ AND WHEN YOU BUY SHOES FROM US YOU GET 
“LONG WEAR“ FOR A SHORT PRICE.“

Oim HOSIICRY IS DAINTY AND DURABLE— THE KIND 
THAT LOOKS WELL AND THROUGH WHICH THE 
S0L;CS WILL NOT SOON PUNCH HOLES.

LET US “SHOE“ AND “HOvSE“ EVERY MEMBER OF 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD.

W t h a vt fust rteaivad 
w ta r, blankaU, ladies

from fashion’s cantor m any naw and stapla artieias in the w a y  of dross goods, hosiery, under- 
and ohildran’s shots. Wa are batter prepared now than aver to supply your tvo ry-d a y  noods

than at any time during the season.

Some New Silks That 
You Should See in New 
Patterns And Designs.

Something pood and new in la
dies and children’s underwea*- 

and hosiery

3 pound can A 1 Steel Cut Coffee......... 90e
3 packages puffed R ice........... ............ 25e
3 cans pie peaches......... .................... . 25e
3 cans peas......................... ................ 25e
1 pound soda................ ........... ........... . Sc
4 packages Cocanut........... ............... . 25e

THE STAR STORE

Mens and Boys’ toggery in abun
dance. shoes, hose, ties, shirts, 
hats, caps, underwear and over

alls for everybody

Remember, we have something 
for every member of the family. 
You supply all your w’ants here 
and share in our profits through 

our premium plan.

LOCAL NEW S
All the BtAndard and latest mapazinea 

at Burroogba.

Carl Brabbin and wife o f Rout# 8 ara 
the proud parents of a lU pound pirl 
born Sunday Hth.

Phone ua your wants-prompt atten- 
tention to all orders—Burroughs.

Miaaea Beatrice and Bertie Simmons 
were gueata of Miss Eura Allen daring 
last year.

Trust ua with your family preacrip- 
careful and efficient attention —Bur
roughs.

Mrs. Geo. Ralston of Arab is visiting 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Gar
vin.

flourFresh car of Baker Boy 
at Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Burkett of Abi
lene while attending the Baptist Asso
ciation last week visited their rbiidren 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howard.

Window glass, all sizas. Bah- 
rans-McMillan Furnitura Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Booth and Mrs. 
Clay all o f Hawley were viaitora to the 
Association and Merkel friends laat 
Thursday,

Malacca Micks.
The most costly waiklnc sUcks come 

from the Malay ari'hiiielapo. and fhr 
most blclilv prized atJvk la the malacca 
cane. To Insure etralghtness the-<e 
atk'ks are reare.1 In class tul>es. 
go<Ml malaooa should l>e a yard lone, 
not less than an inch in diameter at 
the upi»er end, t>erfeftlr straight ami 
smooth and of a very dark chocolate 
Color, alltrhtly mottled. It should be 
oeesl dell«-a»el.v. for the lacquer which 
rtves It its U-autlful gloss la easily 
chli>t>ed.—Ixndon Graphic.

---------------------- N
Tee Polite.

"Tills 1» my coming out,”  remarked 
the fa'-etloua burglar, whose 8ciifen'> 
had ezplred.

“ rcrinlt me to wish yon many liaiipy 
refiiriiH.” said the prls4>u k<-ei>er gal 
lSDtl.v.—New Vork Mall.

A d v e r t i s e
ir YOU

Want a Ceek 
Want a Clerk 

Waal a ParlMV 
Want a Siluatioa 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piaae 

Waal lo Sell a Carriage 
Waal to SellTownPraperly 

Waal lo Sell Tour Grocerieo 
Want lo Sell Tear Hardware 

Waal Casloaero for Aaythind 
Advcrl:oe Weekly in This Paper. 
Advertising la Ibe Way to Succesa 
Advertising Briage Costomoro 
Advertising Keeps Cusioaero 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shews Paergy 
Advertising Shows Fleck 
Advertisiag Is ” B iz” 
Advertise or Bast 
Adverlisc Long 
Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

A l Once

In This Paper

Merkel Institute of Massage
Scientific Turkish and Russian baths for rheumatism. 
T r ’y them. Chronic troubles yield to massage and ad
justments. Ask our patients, they arc our advertisements

Dr. J. To Pue in CHarg'e
Phone 4Q West of M. E. Church

Plenty shorts at Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

j Vernon Sublett has been spend- 
I ing a part of this week in Chilli- j 
j cothe and has been absent from 
I his jewelry business at the M er-, 
j kel Drug Store.

Eastman and Ansco kodaka and sup- i 
plies at Burroughs. '

Phone W. E. Lowe at the Busy 
Bee fur a service car.

HowCatarrh it Contracted
Mothers are sometimes so thought

less as to neglect the colds which their 
children contract. The inflammation of 
the mucous membrane, at firat acute, ; 
becomes chronic and the child has 
chronic catarrh, a disease that is seldom 
cured and that may prove a lifes burden. 
Many persons wh^ have thi« loathsome 
disease will reniember having had fre
quent colds at the time it was contract
ed. A little foreihouKhl, a bottle of 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy judicious
ly used and all this trouble might have 
been avoided. Obtainable everywhere.

Ask the customers at Brown
ing’s New Gin why they continue 
to come back and they will tell 
you “ ENTIRE SATISFACTION.**

Our line of groceries is now 
complete. See E. L. Rogers.

Marvin Boze, day cook and 
high chef at the Busy Bee, was 
among those who visited the Ab
ilene Fair on Wednesday in a so
cial w'ay.

Plenty o f angel food cake at 
the Bakery.

I f  you are wanting a good turn 
out and a fine sample take your 
cotton to Browning’s New Gin.

U. L. Browning who has been spend
ing this year on the Plains is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Browning.

Fresh car of Baker Boy flour 
at Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. Asa Sheppard and Sterling are 
spending this week with relatives in 
Abilene having timed their viait to be 
able to enjoy both the circus and tbe 
fair dui ing the .stay.

Wa are giving 25 cents 
dozen for eggs. Anchor M tr 
cantile Co.

LOCAL NEW S

K

Evening Up.

.An elaborate lire of sthtiorery or 
display at Burroughs.

You get aptiuare deal at Brown* 
ing’s new gin.

W. E. Lowe's service cars run 
day or night. L all the Busy Bee,

Frank Arn>tr<irg ho ir ntterding 
the Stamford M. K. Oolleire this year, 
came in last wet k for a *-h«>rt visit with 
hi.s parent.-*. Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Don’ t fail tn see the New and 
upto date gin machinery at 
Brownining’ s New Gin.

You ought to see the sample 
from Browning’s new gin.

Mr. ond Mrs. C. H. Baxendale, one 
time residents of Merkei, spent a few 
days here this week Mtiting friends.

Catering to your every wart is our 
hobby. I>et us ser\* you—Burroughs.

irÜifT r  you will see why they all go there•II my l»ad traits? She- To presertj- »
priijior eqiiilitirliiai. Vou yourself are 
likely to ke«-p m« reminded of the 
few good ooea you posMeas.—Uicliiuoiid 
Tlmealjispatcti.

Try Browning’s New Gin. and 
>u will see why they 

and then come again.

Th« Saarsoms Trlc*rat*pa.
A terrible looking lieast, but Interest- 

Init- ua It waH the last of tbe great land 
reidlies, is the trieoratoiis. It bad a 
head like a rbiuuceros: but, unlike tbe 
rbluo« enai of t<iday. It carried tliire for
midable honiH U|mn ItH face nnd a <'nl- 
kir of sfiikcs or apiñes aruuud Its m- k.

Mr. and Mra. K. -1. Fiarks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fowler were risiti rs from <"aps 
here Friday to attend the association.

Take home a loaf of our fresh 
bread. The Bakery.

Plenty shorts at Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Woodroof 
are in .Mineral Wells this week 
where Mr. Woodroof is taking a 
few days rest. The family will 
return home the latter part of 
next week.

Family Dr. recommendi 
Our Dru^ Store. 

He knows.

OLDER BUT STRONGER

THERE ARE T W O  MEDI C I NES  WHI CH " L O O K ”  MUCH 
A L I K E  BUT " A C T ”  E N T I R E L Y  D I F F E R E N T L Y - Q U I N I N E  
AND S T R Y C H N I N E .  W O U L D  YOU L IKE TO MAKE THE 
M I S T A K E  THE WRONG W A Y ?

E V E R Y T H I N G  WHI CH W E  SEND OUT OF OUR DRUG 
STORE IS E X A C T L Y  W H A T  IT  IS " L A B E L E D ” . WE 
CHECK UP THE P R ES CR IP T I O N S  WE F I L L  AND V E R I F Y  
EACH ONE.

W E ARE " C A R E F U L ”  A L L  THE W A Y  THROUGH IN OUR 
S T O R E - C A R E F U L  TO PU T  THE R I GHT  THI NGS  IN OUR 
STOCK.  C A R E F U L  TO SEND T H I N G S  OUT.  SO WHEN YOU 
BUY FROM US YOU C AN  " R E L Y "  ON W H A T  YOU GET.

To be healthy at seveaty, prepare at 
forty, is sound advice, because ia tb*

Sk'ills of this creatur»* whlrb havn lieen | atrength of tnUkllc life wetoooften forget
m,i artlKsi in«»asiiiv seven feet and more ' **?***•*. . . a-i . . • . . I t . . ,  1 a»vnl of slight *cbes and pains, sunply
In length. 1 lie animal had a total i sUengtb and M a g  cbroaic

GRIMEÄ D R U G  STORE
length of ôû e twenly-flve feet. It Is 
tbe Opinion of a great autliorltx on pre 
hUforle iH-asts tlwt we have here a di
nosaur trying to l*oeome a mammal. It 
la tlx* opinion of Itila ez(iert, too. that 
tbe . reufure got too "siiei-lBlIzed’’ and 
therefore dleil out- tb* nsual end of a 
too great araMtion!- I»ndoB Maa

ngtb
weaknesa fur Later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength building and blood-nourishing 

rtiee of Bcott’a Bmulaioa which iaaaropert
lood.a tonic and a atedida* to keep your 
blood rich, alleviate rbeaiaatisni aad 
avoid sickacsB. N «  aloabol ia Scott *a. 

Seatt n »v«mc. Wa— AsM. M, J

J. n. Gaither has recently moved to 
Sweetwater where recent businesa as-I
sociations demand his presence. The 
nanae friends o f the family trust that 
I ha move will b« only temporary and 
that tbe rasidence of tbe family will not 

; be permanently removed from this city.

See who all the gin men are 
knocking on, and then take your 
cotton to Browning’s New Gin.

Browning’s New Gin does not 
only GUARANTEE SATISFAC
TION, but it SATISFIES

Save $25,00 this Winter
from your former coal bills by heating your home wnth the 
valuable gas half of your fuel wasted by all other stoveS. 
Th:s valuable half of your coal saved and completely turned 
into heat only by a

Cole’s Original Hot Blast
Tfcrva.uablr r** hslf r-f vc-urfurllt 

sV. held In the -t, ee I Cole e Halented 
air tisht ennattuction Not a patiiele 
r i the gaa la ullnt̂ ed to ««cape sip lire 
chimnrv. It lalher.eonnpleteljf boriicd 
and utilmd fur heating bar Cula'sHual 
Saving Hut BlavtUraft.

Beware of Imitation Hot Blaat 
Stoves which oSor. .<veti up at lha 
manplolotsaDawloaibecasto eecape 
BDOSVtf.

Wa goaranlen every Cafa*a 
Originml Hot Bla»t

—lo save the fuel over any bet tore 
dealt etova. mm

—to uaa laaa hard aaal than any Baaa 
burear taith asme aiecd frepet.

—Vi ramaln air tight as long as uaab.
Bama any feat — Hard Coat. 

Coaler Wooi.

itmüatíom» — Look fo r “ C o iê 'o " *n food  door

G. F. WEST CO.
Merkel, Texas
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Bo u n t y

M € R K € D  .
.,GOOOHOME5rCOOP SCHOOLS, 

§}(i00t> CnUR(HE5;(iOOO PEOPLEr 
'2/THEClTYTOLIVfH- 

^THECITYTOlilVESTIN

t 5  m K tL  country.'^
#\OFPORTVHITY«-""YOUN(i MAN, 
I«?’ ICOOOHEALTH«**’*' OLD MAN, 
i” J eMPISYMENT«** "» POOR MAN,

r o K s  CO. ?ot«w i 1̂VE5TMENT5''**'*'RICH MAN
PR9SPERITT FOR ALL.T

T h e  riERKEL MAIL
PDIUSIEI EVfcir fllBAT ■ORNING

n E  lE IIE L lAIL PRINTING tiOMPANT. INCORPORATED
lOIER L EASTEIROOD, ERIttr an< Haiagtr 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
BaMrvd ftt the Poetofllrw at Merkel, Teiae, a* SeooodClaM Mall Matte

Aajr errooeoaa refleotlon oo the oharaoter, etaodlng or repataUon of 
aa* peraoB, dm er oorporaitoa whloh may appear In theoolamnaof The 
lUU «ill be gladly oorreoted apoa lU being brooght to the attention or 
thMMaaagoaent.

X E t - E P H O N E  N o .  e i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patron! of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

rafularly will confer a favor â ron the nianai^ement by re
porting the fact. You should also watch the label of 
vour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of suh^ription expires.

Till ■ISEIABIE lElOCIATK UIINISTliiriOII

What a terrible failure Woodrow Wilson has 
beeu an the chief of the nation durici; the last 
four years! He never did have any businesj 
sense; neither did the demooralio party?

The Illinois Central Kaiirnad runs from Chicago 
to New Orleans; it biseota the United States from 
north to south. The Illinois Central Road for 
months has been doing the largest business in its 
long career.

The Union Facifio Railway’s report is out today. 
It runs from San Franoisoo, with connections, to 
the Mississippi River The Union Paoifio is do
ing more business than it ever did before in its 
history, and it is making more money than it ever 
did before in its career.

Truly has the Democratic administration pros
trated the railroad business!

The American farmer is getting more this year 
for hie wheat, corn and meat than any time since 
the war. This is another index to the failure of 
the Democratic administration.

Tbare are more people at work more days in 
the week and more hours in the day than ever be
fore in the hietory of this country. This is an
other proof that during this Wilson Administra- 
tk>o the laboring olasses bava been beggared for 
laok of employment.

The United States Steel Corporation, which 
was about to go out of business because of the 
Underwood tariff, is doing more business than it 
eyar did since ita formation. This is another in- 
dioation of the business stupidity of the Demo- 
eratio administration.

There have been less bank failures during the 
iM t four years, except for some stealing, than 
during any other four years within the last half 
of a century. The banks have been able to get 
money for the use of their customers at a more 
even rate of interest during the last two years 
than at any other time in the history of this coun
try. Any small bank in this country with col
lateral, and any bank customer with collateral 
oan get all the money he needs at a low rate of 
iatereat.

And still the bankers are wise men, and tell us 
that Woodrow Wilson and the Democrats in 
charge of the government of the United States 
have DO business sense I

Every braoob of agriculture, every branch of 
sMmerce, svery division of finanoe aiid every 

of manufacturing'is bounding forward undar 
impetus of tremendous aotivity; and still 

Woodrow Wilson and the Democrats are not oa- 
phbla of looking after the business interests of 
Um  United States and the people therein !—Com- 
sseroiaA Appeal.

M irm r it  i i im r

Colliar’s Weekly for the past four years has 
worked the south to a fare-you-weil. They have 
hod reprssentativas in nearly every nooh and 
eiook of the Southland until they swelled an 
enormous subscription list through astonishing 

offers. In ell probability this publication is 
o^lw doing more in iu  sphere against interests in 
lift  south than any other printed sheet thatoomee 
4M|r way. In eooie ways Collier’s Weekly Is to be 
oOWmended; in others, we hold our noce and gag 
ao we sketch the roasUngs they are weekly hand- 
i-ff oat to the Wileon administration. Collier's 
Woohly is doing their beet to use their enormous 
tM  of readers as a means of turning votes to

eirni

Hufrhen. This fact will be remembered by thous
ands of readers in this and other commonwealths 
below the Mason-Dixon and hereafter when Col
lier’s representatives come our way, we imagine 
the picking will not be so good.

We accord this national publication the right to 
hold up for its party but we will refuse to swallow 
all they have bad to say and will refuse to sit and 
listen to their lambasting of Wilson.

No man has ever guided the ship of state thru 
more turbelent waters than has our Chief Kxeou- 
Uve throughout the last four years, and we do 
not believe that national cussing out as Collier’s 
has given him will help the Grand Old Party’s 
cause at all. Give Wileon what be deservee, if 
that be laudita then yell to the top of your voice 
and go and vote for him, and when Collier’ s rep
resentatives call on you give them the kind and 
courteous reception a man should get but accept 
their offers acoording tn your best judgement.

MNCmiT
A wise nut baa discovered that it is unhealthy 

for two persons to occupy the same bed, regard
less of the fact recorded in the Book of Books 
that Moses slept with his forefathers, which was 
five to a hill, and then lived to the ripe old age 
of seven or eight hundred and twenty years. An
other savior for the health of his brethren has 
learned that it is unsaf-i to ride a horse that an
other fellow has ridden or to attend church where 
other people attend. The kiss has been oranded 
as a tempter of death in all manner of diseases. 
Handshaking is now considered extremely dan
gerous. The Crosby Times thinks if things keep 
jp  it will be unhealthy to be buried in the same 
graveyard with other people. The only place a 
person can be safe from disease or getting run 
over is in a store that doesn’t advertise.—Trinity 
County News.

Speaking of migatory birds but what about the 
eagle that’ s stamped on a dollar?

A Tennessee man propoaes alcohol aa a sub. 
■titute for gasoline. That’e nothing, some peo
ple we know have been using it in mixed quan
tities.

Baked beans and corn-dodger have divided 
time with the U-53 this week.

The U-63 will will make it 53 atraights if she 
keeps Monday’s run up a few days longer.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal seea nothing 
atranga about the Connecticut baby with two 
(aces, only the Appeal says that few are born 
that way.

Because your brains are dusty is no reason 
you should want to snerzs. Brooklyn baseball 
fans take notice.

“ New York grave diggers strike.’ ’— Memphis 
Commercial Appeal, The Hughes-anti burial ser- 
vices will now bs held in some other town, proba
bly Washington.

Henry Ford, a republican, is going to vote for 
Wilson, but won’ t even drop a jitne in the con
tribution box.

Henry Ford doesn’ t believe in campaign funds. 
He thinks the office should seek the man. Fun
ny Henry didn’t think of this before he charter
ed Oscar II.

CLEAN COTTON 
RAGS

WANTED A T 4 CENTS
AT

MAIL OFFICE
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P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking!

Yo u  may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes b/te and parch ! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back f  Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give (j^alityl

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P .A . just 
ansvi^ers the universal demand for tobacco 
without bite, parch or kick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A .” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made I

thm
nationalP r i n c e  ir A l b e r t

R. J. RvyaeUa Tobace* C«., Wiaato»-S«Uaa. N. C  Copfrialit 1916 kr R. J. RayaeUa Tobaa— C«.

A

«'x«T>w lien» ai(*.<|iii<k fii Ilmil’s I.lslii-
Him: Oil wii.'ii ;i .lit.iiii,.- lotii.ii or lliiiuiriit U'k. ii r„r. it lm>
....... for iu(.r.‘ tliHU Itili fj yr.ir-. NoU.li.,; N im,vs .
«■rtiil hi ili'.iliiii: (\itli liaiii.

RHEUMATISM— „r.'rr'*’,
, . niPK fill onThm iHHt.rriil I»--' t'liiiig i- iioii'k in

ncli.iii, ilriMiia III,. |.iio ,'iitu.'l> out—sonthina
SOLD ONLY IN 

25c AND 50c 

BOTTLES
...............fh#» hurlinif put . Ull «•nfllrl) --.-»iwrwiiun

• It I' frilly tof*'* I ih»* nlim t f th it thiM
hmriK nt II »> fin |►;̂|̂ Th.- iuiMinic .-r» nii« to 
hi «on, nliiiô i I,.r<ri II.. .1 liiilK ition ut roin- 
I Irli ft

N E U R A L G IA ?

HUNTS

"I li.ivi* 
ilflicli-il with 
I r u r a I Ki.t• ........... ...........  riiKlir.-illy foi .st-v. i-nt year.s unlit I

li arn. il ot Hiitit * Î aMiuriK Oil
• ntly i uteri no- I h iv. rt-v. r ha»!
It u oiilij not *illr*vnit. ;tnd I h'lve l>**rn ii.-ii 
Munt a Uahlnina <'il for fiftOfn yc.nü. ’ ..m 
fnrle laiviny. ihf b. at known citir.
of lirayatm t'ounty Ttji is,

C U T S *  B U R N S
of riinninr mv firm uithniil impIrmt-ntH 
uilhoiit MiinlV l.iKh'nini; Oil flf all the li 
iio nte I h.ivf <\. r II..Í rl fi*r m-tn .'in*l b*
1. (|iiit ktmt in •ii.tiiin tml tirh< f̂ in iíkiiII.s. 
Kot biiin.s .intl flc>h eula it 1« nb>i>lnloly ivon- 
tli-rAil I rrfi.iKl it .n 1 hrni-i’hol.l iiirf.̂ .«ity." 
.•'»)* Mr S M:irriaon. Ko lu.-ko. Mi»... Tht>u- 
».inri. i.r.tl'U' it

H E A D A C H E S
irinlmit of .,1| of tht t.̂ tiinnninl.t uiittrn of 
the relief lli.it limit » LaicMninK Oil h.is xiv.-n 
bo hf.atl n lit >. O', n.’w.. woiiM ho rnl’Ii-.-hoil In 
thi.- p.'iptr. It ttouM all h«. Hiint'a l.itthtning 
Oil iiruiie. If >ini iiifft-r, don't hoaliai,. a mo- 
intnt but fonn- to our t̂olt■ .-.nel act :» bottio 
of Hunt'» l.ifrhtninir Oil a »inr>ri»c «ill bv in 
»loro for you. SOo anrf ISt- buttle».

X
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FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Especially those of the high school. You never knew 
a more convenient article than a Parker Lucky Curve 
F O U N T A IN  PE N . Come in and we’ll explain.

r
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1

0. F. MCMA3TER
DENTIST•Sfi Offic« Phone 154

á
Over Woodroof« Store

I 0, J. SHAFFER
DENTIST« Telephone No. 291

Office over City Barber Shop

DOCTOR MILLER. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodrooft Store

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Eatate, Fire. Accident and Tornado 

Inaurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmem State Bank

C. D. M IM S  
Attorney*At Law

Owaaral Praotioe an  ̂ Colleotiona 
Land Title Work a Sneoiality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

I G. W: JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP

WEST & PATE : Proprietors

W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

leoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T Compton, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

«SAL
A TON OR TWO

of real family coal. I t ’ s for the 
furnace or the kitchen range or 
the fire place or the parlor stove. 
It burns equally well no matter 
where you use it. When you pay 
for a ton of coal here you get 
2000 pounds o f all coal.

Warren Brothers
Mooey ti Loao

Am prepared to make quick 
loans on good farm and ranch 
property at eight percent. C. E. 
Whittaker. 29t5pd.

7 9 5
Moa*ia»-4 f.o.b.ToU€lo

7 9 5
M o d « lt 5 -4  r . e . b .T « lM lo

T h in k  o f  It— 112 Inch W h e e lb a s e !
It has the famous Overland 35 horsepower 

* motor—
Now  at the height of its development—
More than a quarter of a million in use—  
Driving more automobiles than any other 

motor of ita power ever designed.
And never before has anyone anywhere ever 

built so big, fine and comfortable a car 
to sell for anywhere near so low a price.

The wheelbase is 112 inches.

It has cantilever springs and Jour inch tires. 

And the price is $795.

See us at once— they arc selling faster than 
we can get them.

Model 85-6, six cylinder 35-40 horsepower, 
116-inch wheelbase— $925.

MEIRKEIL- g a r a g e :
Tha WiU]r».Ov«rlan<l Comftany, ToUdo, Ohio 

“kUa« la U. S. A.**

PriBlscuMii Hess
A girl in Oklahoma, earning $6 

a week, recently paid $22.50 for 
a pair of shoes on the installment 
plan at $1 a week.

A  New York police magistrate 
recently sentenced an unruly boy 
to receive a thrashing and his 
father promised to administer it.

A woman who was convicted 
o f burglary last June, by a wo
man jury in Los Angeles, secur
ed a new trial and has just been 
adjudged insane by a jury of 
men.

Policemen representing the 
health department raided a Long 
Island home and forcibly took 
from a mother a 19 months' old

baby as a “ plague subject.”
A newly married woman in 

' Kansas intrusted her husband 
with the job o f selling a fat hog. 
He spent the proceeds on a spree. 
She is suing him for a divorce.

The widow of a millionaire coal 
operator who was married in 
Kentucky recently forfeited $10,- 
000.000, half the fortune of her 
former husband, under the pro
vision of his will.

A grandson o f the poet Long
fellow’, and a graduate o f Har
vard, recently enjoyed the ex 
perience of running a street car 

. and afterward o f carrying a hod.

. He is a socialist. — Leslie’s Week-

!iy.

Negro’s Hard Luck
While enroute to Bonham TueMlay 

Chief of Police Ed Whitleay taw a negro 
get on the train at W’ indom who had 
•kipped out without paying a fine he 
owed the city court. He immediately 
placed the negro under arrest. In a 
few minutes the negro dashed an old 
coat he was carrying out the window. 
When the coat struck the ground there 
was a loud report from a pistol which 
was in the |x>cket thereof. In addition 
to the old fine there is a new charge of 
pistol-toting against the negro.— Honey 
Grove Signal. |

For a Muddy Complexion 
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and] 

adopt a diet of vegetablea and cereals. | 
Take outdoor exercise daiiy and your! 
complexion will be greatly improved ¡ 
within a few months. Try it. Obtain-1 
able everywhere. 1

REIL ESTITE TBINSFERS
Dr. J. T. Pue has recently pur

chased the W. P. Browning home 
in the M. E. Church block and 
has established his profession 
practice there. The deal was 
consummated several days ago at 
a consideration o f $2300.00.

E. H. Cordill has recently pur
chased a 160 acre farm from J. 
F. Shaffer in the Nubia country, 
the con.tideration being $4.400.

I have a few good farms for 
sale, small payment down, long 
time on balance 8 per cent. J. 
T. Warren.

yÍM, Break Up Yoar
Waahboard!

Dt4a*t H W«ah Tumt back, brash r*** 
»nai.brt-*- r* «r  haahh aa4 braak raa* 
jiatikaar HaaaX tha waahbaarS ralas4 

•lattMa ta iaaw »« btaaklfia «a t

Magic Washing Stick
«fr. Wm^Umr .̂

Jkmá bv Msh gmV* laaaa, Faraa, as 
vaa baaw, aava* aittlaa iMact ritkl. 
itwta Waahta« Mch la aat aaaa. V it  
Is aaa4 wttti tha raaiilar aaa»« It la aat 
wasblaa va«r4ar. aar toa, aw  albalL 
aaTaaM. aar aay atbat barsahtl «bla«.

b  aasaral ataaaa. It 4aaa aat iaasava 
dw baaat taatara. aac kar4aa tba w e *  
amm aar sbrlhb Iba aaaaato Tba aaA. 

slaaaMaasa sf iraar taa Masaa. 
laaaa asS Salatv Hasaria wUI ba

paea yaa sbaw raa  
iabav la sa«e4. baw 
atatbaa. raa aaaS bava aa Ikar at ibair 
leíalas raa* rlatbaa agala.

MMS. JL. A r* .

W m k Dm y  
A ra  Mmém 
J 0 9  D m y »

H P T B B A  W A B B i n a f  SB CTS. 
Par taaa thaa Sa. a 4av VM aava twa

—  M 4. » nuM

Winter s Coming
IN FACT IT HAS ALREADY SHOWN UP

W e  have a very complete stock of wood and coal heaters, at various 

prices, to suit anyone. T h e prices are very low, considering the prices 

now prevailing in the market.

Plenty of John Deere Double Disc Plows; also the Little Pony Disc that 

has proven so popular. N ow  is the time for these plows, call and 

look them over.

O ur house is full of seasonable goods and you will always find our

• P R IC E S  R IG H T

Crown Hardware

BOY ILM 08I RyNS 
Ollf R A yG ED  MIM
Thursday morning as a crowd 

of people were starting to Abiient 
in an automobile, the youthful 
driver of the car came very near 
running down an aged man di» 
rectly in front of the Mail office. 
The car almost grazed the old 
gentleman and had he been six 
inches further in the path o f the 
machine, this article might have 
been entirely different.

It could hardly be said that the 
near accident was an unavoid
able one for the driver had a 
clear view o f the street and oa 
doubt the mishap came about for 
no other reason than the boy be
came excited. The writer saw 
the incident and we are glad ta 
say that as usual this driver 
seems very careful but youthful 
as well as older drivers in a high 
powered car or any other kind of 
a car often times do not give 
proper consideration to the pe
destrian. The man who walked 
the streets when cars were not in 
vogue have the same right on 
our the thouroghfares today and 
their rights should be respected 
with much care by the auto driv
er; then fewer accidents will oc
cur.

There it more Cttmrrh in this sectioa 
of the coantry than all other diaeatM 
put together, and until the last f«w  
years was supposed to he incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local diaeaae and prescribed 
local remedies and by constantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronoao- 
ed it incurable. Science bat proven 
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A. Co., To 
ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken inter
nally. It acts directly on the mocoaa 
and blood surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to cure. Send fur circulars and 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,
O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

Nebane Cotton Seed
I have placed an order with A. 

D. Mebane for 300 bu. of the cel
ebrated Mebane Cotton seed, and 
any one wishing a few bushels 
can get them from me after Jan. 
15th, at $1.75 F.. 0. B. Merkel. 
G. B. Brown. 13t2

For Sale
7 room house (my home place) 

3 lots. well, windmill, elevated 
tank, cistern, fruit trees, good 
out buildings; near school build
ing. Part cash, balance terms.

G. W. Johnson,
22tf Merkel, Texas.

W t are giving 25 eants par 
dozen for oggs. Anchor Mar- 
eantile Co.

' They are all going to Brown
ing’s new gin.

Dr. W. B. poster and M. D. 
Angus were among those who 
were planning to visit El Paso 
this week during the*celebrations 
in the border city.

Full blood pole and china pigs 
for sale, Chas. Russell. $t3

For the lowest prices ever off
ered on clothing. See A. L. Jobe.

Mrs. Roberta Roberts o f the 
state o f Washington is visiting 
her cousin Mrs. J. G. Hale.

You should get your planting 
seed at Browning’s new gin.

Mrs. A. J. Leighty o f Abilene 
was here Tuesday and Wednes
day, the guest o f MrsI H. F. 
Groene.

Dough-nuts, creme puffs and 
chocolate eclairs on Friday and 
Saturday at the Bakery.

The birth o f a baby boy was 
reported to Mr. and Mrs. Luciua 
Ely of Noodle on Wednesday 
afternoon.

You get courteous treatment at 
Browning’s new gin.

W lBdtw gtoot, all t i i t t .  
rM t-M oM lllaR Furaltart Ca.
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You Need a Tonic
Thert tre times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard placet. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed ol purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and nelps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousaiui» and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

caRDUi
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N a  4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women- Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin tuing Cardui today. Sold by ail dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

[> r a  Ä
/2j

*‘Oh Look!
I  can eat ’em all —  they 

won’t hurt me! That’ i  be-’ 
cause they're made with Calu
met— and that's why they’re 
puic, tempting, tasty, whole
some— that’s why they won’t 
hurt any kid.”

ReeeW»a HiclMat Awuda 
hrm Cwi Smì frM— tm tU f  

«■ rm»d Cam.

MISS EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

TweDtIetb Geitary Club
After the summer's vacation, the 

20th Century CInb held ita first meet
ing last Thursday afternoon with Misa 
Evelyn Williams as hostess. The only 
literary number for the afternoon 'was j 
the Service and Story o f Shakespeare’s 
Tempest given by Mrs. Robt. Hicks. 
The other lime being given to the pay
ment o f dues and other business.

Visitors for the afternoon were, 
Mesdames C. D. .Mims, Rosa Smith. 
Ernest Rogers and Miss i.ula Gilmore 
o f Portland, Ore.

At the conclusion of the program a 
short time was spent socially during 
which refreshments o f ice cream and 
angel's food cake were served.

Forly-Two
A social afternoon overlooked last 

week was that o f forty-two given by! 
Mrs. A. H. Thornton to honor her sis- i 
ter, Mrs. K. A. Mabry of Kerns Texas. ; 
Three tables were arranged fur playing' 
and the ladies enjoying the games were 
the honor guest, Mesdames E. I.. 
Woodroof, C. D. Mims. H. C. Bur- _ 
roughs Sr. H. L. Propst, R. O. An- 
de^un, Ben Walters, Robt. Hicks. G. . 
F. West, J. E. YtHing o f Lampasas, T. I 
A. Johnson, W. F. Stanford and W. L. 
Harkrider.

Dance
The home of Messrs and Mes

dames Beasley near Noodle was 
open to Merkel friends Monday i 
evening of this week with a danc
ing party. j

Six cars of guests were driven ■ 
from town and on account of the 
large number the guest list is 

j omitted.
j  Music for the evening was fur- 
I nished by the player piano and 
! Mexican orchestra.

These evenings spent in this 
home are always pleasant and 

'this one nroved itself no excep- 
I tion.

Cb«<p and big canBakingPowders do not 
aava you money. Cal uyiet does—it'a Pore 
and lar superior to aour milk and aoda.

Albert Taylor Is Cemlag 
. Geo. .M. Cohan’s stage contri
butions during the past dozen 
years have earned him a place in 
the held of amusement to be 
proud o f and that he appreciates 
the distinction is evident in his 
continued effort to supply the 
stage entertainment of whole
some yet most laughable charac
ter, an endeavor notice«^le par
ticularly in "Broadwc/ Jones”  
which is played here at the Cozy 
by Albert Taylor and company.

Broadway Joms’ Coalig
Broadway Jones’ is a real 

American play that contains 
many gripping moments, yet it is 
presented in so human a way 
that the audience is in a state o f 
almost constant laughter through
out its four acts.

B. Y. P. li. Program
Leader—Willie Swann.
A knowledge o f the needs—Ola! 

Sharp. i
We must know how to do per-| 

sonel work—Roy Penny. ;
Learn to talk for Christ—Mrs, | 

Harris. •
Must know’ how to put business I 

in our religion—Mr. Lytton How-1 
ard.

Must know how to to finance 
our church affairs —G. J. Jones.

Matt. 20:1-7—Selene Teaff.’
Song.
What the B. Y. P. U. does.- 

Dr. Pue.

Ì &

Quality First

After Nov. 30, it will cost you just $70 more 
to buy a 7-22 Chalmers. But the price on 
the 5-passenger 3400 r. p.jn. Chalmers re
mains (for the time being) $1090 Detroit

U ntil m idn igh t o f  N ov . 30  you ran get a 7*22 Chalm ers fo r  S I 280  D etro it— •  
car o f  rare ab ility , fasA'inatiiig in iHMly (*quipment, and, lik e  a beautifu l wom an, o f  
exqu is ite  rharm .

A fte r  that date the p rice  I>cconieH S I .350 D etro it— S70  m ore. T h e  S70  is just 
a few  do llars  less than the increase in cost o f  m anufacture o f  this ca r since iU  
appearance in June.

T o  those who have longed  fo r 'ih e  5>passenger .3-1-00 r. p. m . Chalm ers— and 
have not yet possesM'd oiu*, just a word o f  w arn ing: the p rice  rem ains unchanged 
just now — S I 0 9 0  D etro it; we d o  not know  how  lung this low  p rice  w ill continue.
W e rcs4T>e the righ t to  increase the p rice  w ithou t notice.

O n ly  those w ho are buying m aterials such as go  in to high-grade a iitom oh iles 
can begin  to rea lize  the steady, upward trend o f  the m aterials m arket.

Just one cond ition  Unlay prevents a rise in p rice  o f  the 5>passenger .'1400 
r. p. III. (3 ia lm ers— the fact that these cars are being made on a factory ^w ork  
o rd e r '' «luting hack scv«‘ rul months.

.SiiH’c the “ ’.vork or«lcr*’ went through m aterials have ju m ped  in cost again.
W hen the c iim n it  ^work o rd e r "  is com pleted  and i f  m ait'riu !» reuiain  at th e ir  
present leve l o r  rise h iglu 'r, on ly  one course w ill Im; possibh*, an increased price.

Thus«* who have h«*<‘ n «Ir iv in g  C'halmcrs cars know  how  d iligen t has liec ii the 
Chalm ers e ffo rt t<» set «Io i«n  cars «>f the «|uulity kind.

Th<‘v w ill ninicrstuiid how  im possib le it would be fo r  Chalm ers to dodge the 
in cr(‘as«‘-in-materiuls issue and m aintain the p reva ilin g  p rice  on the 7-22 Chalm ers.

I^ iw cr the «p ia lily  o f  tin* Chalm ers cur? N ever. T h e  Chalm ers m en take great 
pride, not «nily in the inon<*y the car makes fo r  them , hut in the car itse lf. A n d  
pride, as e ie r io i ic  knows, is a th ing that cun never he com prom ised .

It v o u ld  1m‘ lik e  'I'issot try ing to  paint a p ictu re to  fit a price.
As long as th«‘ re 's a name ''C ha lm ers", there w ill be a quality  car, and as lo n g  

as there 's a (|iiality car there ’ll be a p rice fixed— nut by the Sales D epartm ent— bu t 
by cost accountants.

And th ere 'll he a fa ir deal. Chalm ers says these tw o 3-14)0 r .p .m . m odels  w il l  
be continued in to  next season. Y ou  can bank on  that. So  that a (Chalmers car y o n  
m ight buy now w ill be exactly  lik e  the one you  w ou ld  buy next spring.

R em em ber the $70  you can save now by an tic ipating the rise  in p rice. T h e re 's  
an o ld  Scotch p roverb  that says " A  d o lla r  saved is a d o lla r  e a r n «^ '. $ 7 0  buys a
good  suit o f  clfithes, a good  pa ir o f  shoes, a good  hat and som e good  gloves*
A lso  it ju st a lio iit pays you r dues at the c lub  fo r  a year.

O r, i f  it ’s a 5-passenger 3'14)0 r .p .m . Chalm ers you  want, ou r adv ice  is to  g e t 
on e  now.

We are not sure the price is go in g  up and we are not sure that it isn't.

>« —
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FULW ILER ELECTRIC CO.
IRA ARMSTRONG, Demonstrator

Stock Fir Sole

Comfort and economy make 
happy homes. You get both by 
aaing Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. 
•^-G. F. Wcfct Co.

When You Taka Cold
With the evrrage man a cold iaaaar- 

ioua matter and ahould not hr trifled 
with. 0,8 some o f the most dangerous 
dtseasea start with a common cold. 
Take Chamheriain’a Cough Remedy and 
gat rid of your cold aa quickly aä poasi- i 
ble. You are not experimenting when  ̂
you uaa thia remedy aa it hat been in 
uae for many yearn and has an eatab- 
liahed reputation. It haa no opium or 
ether narcotic. Obtainable every- 

Inhere.

1 Prepare for the winter—get your 
wrrduw and door g lan  from Burrougha.

AdTertlsed Letters.
Lomax, Su.sie,
Price, Mr. C. M.
Simmons. H. P.
Simpson, Herman,
Speed, J. P.
Williams, Clarence,
Andrada, R. M.
Rodriges, W. M.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Oct. 25th, 1916.
H. C. WUHaii'iS, P. M.

Merkel, Texas

Wtoaoever You Need «  General Tor.lc 
Take Grove's

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
cbill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
vrell known tonic propcetieaofQUlNlXE 
and IRON. It acta on the Lh*cr, Drives 
out Malaria, Enrkbea the DIm B and 
Builds up tbe Whole System. 50 centa

Ladies Free Re.M Roon
I..adie8 dont fail to take advan- i .u/p

tage o f the Rest Room when in | It I. cemcoand.«!fur that pura.M and your nion.y will b* prempily rr* 
Mndod w i t h o u t  U U m - TIUN It Haat'a Cura falls to raro Itrb, EcMnia. T.l* U>r, Hina Worm or any olh- or ohin diaras. Mr iMnro ' aM UPoranlMd

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith received a 
message Sunday afternoon from Stan-1 
ton telling o f the death of the infant 
child o f Mr. and Mrs. Llyde Smith o f - 
that place. The baby had been sick' 
for about two weeks and very seriously ; 
so its death was no surprise. Mr. and | 
.Mrs. Smith bsve many friends here 
who extend sympathy in thia loss of 
their only child.

I f  you have not ginned at 
Browning’s New Gin try one bale 
there. You will be satisfied.

Some good milk cows, all fresh 
with young calves. .Also three 
good teams for sale at a bargain. 
H. F. Richards, Route 2.

E C » H A

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
A T THE CITY BARBER SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
en Furniture Co.

Automobile Liveryi
Telephone 263—The Busy Bee

m
Call? answered Pay or Night 

Phone me when you want to go .somewhere

W . E. LO W E  Service Cars
PIlM  Curud I «  6 to Í4 Days To Cure •  Cold In Oim  Day

Locally

Your'drunist will rrluwl Bonuy II PAZO Tek*I>XATXVB BBOMO Ooialee. il S«erwj|*
lac Pile« ie( “  '

TÎm Irst spplicuii«* tl**s Bam aed

OINTMlSíí*Í«IU to eitre ■ayca«e 'ol itrhlim. Couch sod Heudoche sod'works o* the 
Bliod.HeedlotorPTotrodlofPlIeihiOtoMdoT« 'Dnwstals relood ■oory H it fsllt to catt. B. W OBOVHW Stvatoro oa ooeb boa. Ro.

\
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COZY Theatre October 18th and 19th
18TH ANNUAL TOUR OF

Mr. A lbert Taylor
Accompanied by

MISS MVRTLE HOLLINGSWORTH
And an excellent company of ten players, presenting: two

great comedies
An Eccentric Comedy

“ THE WOMAN HATER”
From the German by James M. Parker 

The Famous Cohan and Harvis Success

“ BROADWAY JONES”
By Geo. M. Cohan

Each comedy will be given a complete scenic and costume production. The
real dramatic event of the season.

PRICES 2 5 ,3 5 ,5 0 ,75C. CURTAIN RAISES A T 8:30
' SEATS NOW ON SALE A T  EU TE

F, SEE HEE
Do You Want Your kidneys Experi

mented on

From Tuscola comes the report 
throupFh the Abilene Reporter 
that four children o f the Harri
son family of Route 1, have made 
the followinj? records pickinft cot
ton: Aubrey Harrison ajre 18, 
60S pounds; Nolan, age 16, 451 
pounds; Gladys, ap;e 13. 409 
pounds; Lawrence, age 11. 401 
pounds: Ray, age 7, 103 pounds.

This record is indeed a good 
one and to the thirteen year old 
girls Gladys who picked 409 
pounds we take off our hat as 
having certainly outclassed all 
other members of the family. As 
far as the boys, their picking is 
in no way unusual noteworthy 
and the Mail still claims to have 
given first publication t& the 
champion cotton picking boy of 
west Texas when T-G Hamner of 
Trent, age 16, picked (we said 
picked) 613 pounds of cotton in 
one day. Back to the young lady 
we would say that the amount of 
cotton she picked is too darned 
much for her own good and we 
would not like to commend her 
only for her pluck. I f  her broth
ers or parents were instrumental 
in lauding her about that high 
record we believe they forgot 
that the task might be entirely 
too great for a child o f her age. 
Let’s let the boys make all the 
records.

Car of Johnson grass hay ex
pected Saturday. T. J. R. Swaf
ford Itpd.

Kidney trouble* nre more
common every d»y. Government health 
bereau fitO-ire* say death* from this 
cause are Ti Der cent more than 20 
year* ago.

Anybody who suffers constant back
ache,who feela blue, nervous and irri
table. who has dizzy sim-IIs. headache 
and urinary disonlers should suspect 
kidney weaknes.st. Overworked kidneys 
must have a rest Take tbinffs easier; 
live more carefully. Take a m>od kid
ney remeily to build the kidneys up 
again.

But be sure to get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —the oldest, the most widely used 
and the best recommended of all kid
ney pill now in use all over the civilized 
world. Don’ t experiment with your 
kidneys. Thousands have already test
ed Doan’s. You have their experience 
to go by. Plenty o f cases right here in 
Merkel. Here’s one:

Mrs. J. V. West, Merkel, says: “ An 
attack of La Grippe several year* ago 
left my kidneys weak and disordered, 
causing severe pain. As Doan’s Kid
ney Pills had been taken with good re
sults in my family, 1 used them. They 
reached the seat of the trouble, com
pletely curing me. I have had no re
turn of the trouble aince."

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that 
Mrs. West had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo. _______________

Tho Oxford Bibio.
'The Oxford Bible Is sak) to be the 

snly hook printed In English without 
a troorranhloal error.

TEXAS STATE FAIR
AT

D A L L A S
October 14 to 29

EXCURSION RATES
And Extra Train Service

Via

~ seste WM

ONEQOALLEO EXHIOITS
In Every Department 

AUTOMOBILE RACES
By Famous Drivers

October 17,22, and 29
Largasi List of Vaiidovllla Faaturas Evor O fftrtd  South

For rates and train schedules see T. & P. Ry. Agents

A. D. Bell, Geo. D. Hunter,
Asst. Gen. Pass. A g t  Gen. Pass. Agt.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak 

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who ate weak, will be strengthened 
sad enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove’ s TastelessChilTTonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds np 
the whole system. SOc.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E-G ood I FOR SALE .-G ood gentle 
little farm in Wood county. U  i buggy mare, and good buggy, 
miles o f Mineóla. Well im -! Miss Amanda Curtis. 15t4-50
proved, good well, ever-lasting Fair and courteous treatment 
spring in pasture. G. W. Ely. : with good ginning found at

29t3 Browning’s New Gin.

FOR S A LE —Five-room house 
on South Rose Street. Good 

I terms. Robert Hicks. 23tf.

I FOR SA LE .—300 acres land 9 
j miles south o f Merkel. Dem 
'Rust. Oct. pd.
I LOST—Black, white-faced, 3- 
i weeks-old gilt. Reward for re- 
! turn to Lee Snow. Itpd

HOME FOR SALE—Good four 
room house, neai' Presbyterian 
church, 2 lots and improvement 
A Bargain. C. E. Connor.

13t3-pd
FOR SALE—House in Merkel, three 

rooms, back and front porch, barn and 
good well water and pump, two lots. I f  
interested tee Geo. Boyce. H. W’est. Ip

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
within one block of school building. J. 
W. Tally.

FORSALE” Good 60 acre farm, 
45 acres in cultivation. One mile 
o f good school. See me on Route 
1. G. W. Brady. 13t3

STRAYED from home last Wednes 
day, two year old Jersey Heifer, mouse 
colored, rather dark on sides, short 
horns. Notify J. A. Duckett and re
ceive reward. 13tf.

LOST—A small black dehorned two 
year old heifer branded D A Y  on left 
side. Reward for recovery o f same. — 
Jno. R. Collins.

For Rent—Good 6 room house, 
sleeping porch, cistern, well, wind
mill, tank- house, w’aterworks, 
plenty room, barn, and garden 
plot—$12.00 per month to desira
ble parties only. Homer L.East- 
erwood.

FAIR OPENS WITH
E

Cattle, hogs, chickens, pigs, in 
fact everything worthy uf exhi
bition in the county is now on 
display at the Central West T ex 
as Fair at Abilene, and large 
crowds are gathering there to 
see the show.

Messrs. John Sears and W. C. 
Stephens of Noodle are both 
there with the goods on. Mr. 
Stephens is showing what hogs 
are doing, while Sears, his neighs- 
bor, is looking after the Regis
tered Hereford class. The Mer
kel public school prepared an en
try but on Wednesday no list 
prizes were available. There are 
others from here who have en
tries at Abilene, but owing to the 
absence of an entry list we do 
not have their names.

Thursday information reached 
us that Mr. Sears had captured 
every 1st prize in the hereford 
class.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel.cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect, a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E. W.Hall, 2926 Olive S t, 
S t  Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists

Parten’s Mammoth Sale
Of fall and winter merchandise continues to be of paramount importance to every economical 
buyer within and even beyond Merkel’s trade radius. IT IS EASIER TO SAVE DOLLARS  
THAN TO MAKE THEM BY  HARD LABOR. Let us figure on that bill. Don’t forget your

=‘*auto” coupons^
%

m
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M R.«RLE OF TRENT

While Fred Hale was in town the 
•Cher day with a bale of cotton. We 
■aw him and tried our hardest to (;et 
him to take the Mail for another year. 
Ur. Hale af^reed to take our paper if 
we would furnish a couple o f pills with 
It.

Now we would like to be understood 
right here, that we are not running an 
apothecary shop. Our business is run* 
■ing a newspaper, and furthermore we 
are not medically inclined, but from 
what knowledge we have of this pro
fession we would say that Mr. Hale 
■lay be billious but his case is of such 
a nature that pills will be of no avail. 
The pure and unadulterated old bile 
that has collected on his system has 
gotten there from no other fact than he 
has continuously refused to take his 
home paper, the Mail. We have hopes 
that Mr. Hale will recover from this 
temporary case of indisposition, but 
ear hopes arc governed entirely by his 
A ility  to loosen up and take this sheet.

Oespondenoy
When you feel discouraged and des-1 

pondent do nht give up but take a dose 
e f Chamberlain’s Tablets and you are

£Bost certain to feel alright within a 
y or two. Despondency is very often ; 

doe to indigestion and billiousness, for 
which these tablets are especially val- 
■able. Obtainable everywhere.

lere ti /innd FiBeral
Mesdames L. £. Adrain, R. B. 

Johnson and others of Trent 
were here in the former’s car 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
services of baby Maragret Propst

■r. JihB sii Says
“ A neighbor of mine returned 

from New York last week, and 
he told me about some fellow try
ing to sell him the court house at 
a bargain. He didn’t buy it, be
cause he figured that this man 
didn’t have the right to sell it.

“ The day after he got home, he 
met a smooth-talking young fol
low, on the street who was giving 
away a pair o f spectacles and a 
farm paper for ‘just enough 
money to pay tne postage on the 
paper,’ which, he said, was$1.00. 
O f course, most everybody in 
town fell for this, although none 
o f them had ever heard o f this 
stranger before.

“ I f  that fellow had tackled me, 
I would have told him to see the 
constable and get a note from 
him saying that all those fancy 
credentials were genuine. The 
fact is, though, I don’t think I 
would have given him my sub
scription anyway, because there 
are too many subscription solici
tors who live in this county, and 
spend their money here, for me 
to give my money to an unknown 
stranger who doesn’t spend any
thing here but his time.’ ’

For Chapped Hende
Chapped skin whether on the handa 

or face may be cured in one night by 
Chamberlain's Salve. It ia also une
qualed for sore nipples, bums and 
scalda. For aale by all dealers.

Our prices are right every day 
in the week. Circulars unneces
sary. E. L, Rogers.

TRERT fflflOLS TO 
OPER MORDAT A. M.
Superintendent Greene and the corps [ 

of teachers o f the Trent schools have ! 
everything in readiness for an auspicious 
opening Monday morning.

The work of the subacription school 
which has been in progress there for 
several weeks has been taken advant
age of by a number o f students, whose 
work will be enhanced now with the 
opening of the free term.

Baby Margaret Propst Dead
.Margaret Klizabeth, the adopted ba

by daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Propst, the wee little tot who has been 
a constant joy to the happy home for 
several months, died at an early hour 
Tuesday mornihg, following a short 
illness. The many friends of Mr. and 
Mra. H. L. Propst who has rejoiced 
with them in the pleasure o f seeing 
this baby girl find a good and comfort
able home, now deeply sympathize with 
them in their loss of so sweet a child. 
The funeral services Were held at the 
home Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
Elder W. G. Cypert preaching. Fol
lowing, burial was given in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

More Than Enough is too Much 
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waste snd supply energy and 
body heat. The habitual consumption 
of more food than is necessary for 
these purposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism and dis
orders of the kidneys. I f  troubled with 
indigestion, revise your diet, let reason 
and not appetite control and take a few 
doses o f Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
will soon be alright again. For sale by 
all dealers.

Til'.y;- '■

What the HOOSIER Cabinet
Will Do For You

—Places for 400 articles all within arm’s reach.

—40 laber-saving features, each like a helping hand.

—The Hoosier will cut your kitchen w'ork in half.
— Will save you miles of steps.

—Will save you hours of weary toil.

—Will make it a pleasure to cook and bake.
— Will save your energy and beauty, and keep you

feeling young and strong.

—Will help you get good meals quickly.

— Will help you tidy up in just a few moments when
the meal’s over.

A Contralizod Storohouso
The Vital Part of Your Cabioet.

T h t  picturt abovt shows how tho 
seionttfle arrangomont of tho Hooslor 
m akts it a rta l h tip tr. Storaga tpaot 
It  abovt and btlow . Th tra  is pianty 
of unhamptrod room abovo and 
around tho aiuminum (or porooiain) 
work-tabla.

Th tra  a rt  no u t t it t s  iittio parti* 
tions to chop up tho spaoo and laavt 
no room for work. Your oabinot 
must h a vt big table spaot to w ork 
on. Tho Hooslor gtvos It
W E CAN TELL YOU ABOUT

liome and See These Six Exclusive 
Hoosier Features

1. Tho all*motal glass front flour bin.
2. T h t gear-drivon thakar flour sif- 

tor whioh m akts flour light and fluffy.
3. Selantifle arrangamant*-ar1lelat 

ntadtd most frequently easiest 
rtaehod.

4. Revolving castor (shown In con* 
tor of illustration).

5. Tho Ingenious, big-eapaeity sugar 
bln— holds m ors than twieo as much 
as mast other bins.

8. Finally,olthor doors with a handy 
rack for small utensils,or rolling doors

THE HOOSIER— But You Must so t It

BEHRENS-M’MILLEN FURNITURE CO

CORRECT STYLES IN

MILLINERY
We are always glad to have 
you visit our Millinery depart
ment. Our stock consists of 
the newest styles in Fail 
Millinery. New arrivals ev
ery week, reasonably priced.

ul

Ladies’ Fall Suits
Our line of Ladies Suits is now complete. We have all the new popular styles 
and colors in brqadcloths, gaberdines and serges, made by the famous suit 
makers—Redfern and Palmer. Priced

$12.50 to $35.00
Ladies coats in plush, velours, mixtures and a big line of sport coats at

$7.50 to $50.00

•M - j
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VERY NEW  STYLES IN

Fall Dresses
FOR LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN

This week’s express brought us a beautiful selection of 
ladies dresses in silks, serges and combinations, rea
sonably priced

S6.50 TO $00.00
A nice assortment of misses dresses for dress and 
school wear in wool plaids, serges and combinations at

$2.50 TO $8.50

OUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

For Boys and Girls
We have them in all styles in pat
ent leather and gunmetal, button 
and lace, with or without heels. 
See us for shoes.

IRON CLAO 
HOSIERY

For the Whole Fcmily
Guaranteed fast colors, from the 
cheapest to the best. Buy your 
fall supply now. Prices 

10c to $1.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx
FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

W c are showing the greatest 
choice in smart, refined, high 
grade suits and overcoats for 
men. W e have the hit of 
the season--

V A R S IT Y  F I F T Y

Let us show you the new 
models. Priced

■'i-.
m  V

$18.50 $25.00
OwiilMBetl rkllMW


